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Tiik wheels of fortune mtlrt goit
the Bui-gen- s Joe Ills duty. And lie

prolwhly will.

We are In receipt of Hli invitation
to attend the opening exercise of

the Schuylkill county hospital, at
Schuylkill Haven, on Tuewlay after
noon next

Tiik speed with which Congress

puts through a bill appropriating
money to pay the mileage of its own

members illustrates how a little
luliricates the machinery of

legislation.

Thhrk is such a thing as going too
far in legal prosecutions. The latest
one against IMltor Joyce Is looked
upon more in the nature of persecu-

tion than anything else. The prose
eutur, however, has evidently little
faith in the average Schuylkill county
jury

Skxator Wbllixotom, of Mary-

land, has just received another black
eye by the grand jury Ignoring the
bill for libel against the editor of the
Baltimore American. The Senator,
like many others, should be careful
In running up against the news-

papers if he desires to remain in pub-h- e

life. The press is ft buzz-sa- that
is dangerous for the politicians to
monkey with.

Tiikkk Lord Justices of Appeal, in
England, hitting as the "Court of
Crown Cat-e- s Reserved." have been
considering the legal wrong In
volved in ordering chops and
sherry to the value of four
shillings per dinner In a restaurant
when a man had only a half penny
in his pocket. They have decided
that it is not obtaining goods by false
pretences, but that it is obtaining
credit by fraud. The result in any
case is jail for the perpetrator.

Thk Commissioner of Berks county
is criticised in some papers because
he resigned, stating that five hun-

dred dollars a year would not com-
pensate him. It is stated by these
critics that a mau should be suff-
iciently public-spirite- d to serve

even for inadequate recom-
pense. That argument is weak, very

about as weak as to expeot those
journalistic critics to send their
paper to an army of dead-head.- -,

simply front publio spirit.

1

Thk average citizen of the United
States, while he may be interested to
learn that Mr. Bryan is received witli
evidences of popular enthusiasm in

Mexico by reason of his advocacy of
Mexican ideas of finance, will per
baps be puzzled to determine whether
hiB popularity there is a special
recommendation for his usefulness as
a leader of sentiment in the United
States. Mexican dollars buy less than
half what the United States dollars
buy, the percentage of people ot
Mexico who are able to read, write or
understand ilnaucial topics is far be-

low that of the United States; the
per capita of money in that countn
is about one-thir- d that of the United
States: labor gets but about one
third the compensation which that of
this country receives, and is paid in
an inferior currency, while the neces-

sities of daily life cost far more and
the comforts which the people enjoy
are infinitely less than those of our
,.wn country. Whether popular
adulation of a people of that class is
a recommendation of Mr. Bryan and
his theories might be a maker of seri-

ous doubt.

Mkmbkks of Congress, having hail
opportunity talk over the Cuban
situation calmly in the light the
statements in the President's wes
sage, seem be thoroughly satisfied
with the developments thus far under
the new administration. The sensa-
tional suggestions of
Taylor, that the people the United
States should rise and demand in-

stant action, irrespective of its pros-
pective effect upon the country and
its relations with other iMtrta of the
world, does not seem to have met
with any response the ixtrt of the
people. Members of Congress report
their constituents well satisfied, ap-

parently, with the developments thus
far, and quite willing to trust the
administration, whloh has handled
the matter with such success, both
obtaining the releaae of all American
citizens Culmu prisons and aoeing
Its reooiuiuendatious Spain fol
lowed by propositions of offer of
autonomy. While the Cuban matter
is not forgotten or overlooked by
inemlwrs Congress, there if a n

irmit the administration
o carry out its plans.
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Hood'S Pills take, easy to operate 26c
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FREE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(Daring ItOT)

For particulars rmd yoor nam and fh!t at: dress to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson HttriaoaSu., New .uk.

A HANGING.

Cliiemaliuiii),lie lMeinre of the 15x- -
ceiitlon uT .Mneilorer Cure.

liberty. Mo., iJec. 18. V llllam Carr,
the child murderer, was hanged at tht
Clay county court house yesterday.
Carr was an Ignorant backwoodsman,
who wjuntu to please his second wife
by drowning his daughter by
his first wife. Carr presented a pitiable
sight on the gallows, showing remark-
able lack of nerve. After the drop had
fallen the 600 niectators, as If moved
by a single Impulse, rushed forward,
calling, crying, and laughing
aa they sun td under the gallows and
packed cloae around the dangling
corpse for a close view. The sheriff and
deputies Hspersed the hysterical mob
with difficulty.

After the execution It became known
that a young photographer had been
admitted to the enclosure with a
clnematographe machine, and that he
had been permitted to photograph the
eluding Incidents of the revolting
tragedy. The machine was In operation
from the moment Carr appeared In the
enclosure until the body was cut down.
When Carr was a prisoner In the coun
ty Jail at Kansas City the same parties
persuaded him to recite his story of
the crime into a phonograph.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

r these wlio will go ami get a pack
age or OUAIN-t- ) It take lue pmcc or
roffee nt about 1 tlio cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can be given to the
children as well asilio adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure cralus anil looks
and tantes llko the finest grades of Mocha or
Java colfee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qralii-- Is better for the system thau a
tonic, because, its benefit is permanent. What
coffee break's down Grain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15o. and 35c.

llobed In White unit 'Ilmicert.
Atlanta. Ga.. Dec. 18. Grady Rey

nolds and Hub Brooks were executeu
at Jefferson yesterday for the murder
of M. C. Hunt, of Belton, Ga. Robbery
was the motive. Brooks and Reynolds
were moonshiners. After. the ride to
the gallows, a distance of over a mil
the convicted men were robed In white
and Dermltted to speak to the thtong
of 1,000 peoole who packed around the
gallows enclosure. Among those who
onw the execution were me uiree
brothers of the murdered man.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, lover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, oliilblains, corns, and
ill skin sniDtlous. aua Dositiveiv cures puos,
or jo pay required. It w guaranteed to give
oerrect satisfaction or mouy reinnaou. rrice
85 cents ner box. For salo bv A. Wasley.

Solitciietil to HH'Cir.Viil Ilentr.T
New York, Dec. lsAngelo Carbone,

,i,n wm found culltv or muruer on
wdnesday last, was yesterday sen

.nod to die by electricity at faing
sinir dnrlna the week beginning F

next. Carbone fatally siaoueu upie
Brogno on Sept. 12 last in this city.

For earache, put a couplo ef droi of
Thomas Eclectric Oil on a bit of cotton and
place it In tbe ear. The pain will stop in a
few moments. Simple enough, isn't it?

Charged ' V fill u Itrntnl Alurdor.
San Francisco, Dee. IS. The mystery

attending the brutal murder of Mra.
Mary Clute Wednesday evening ba
been apparently solved by the arres
of a Russian known as Albert Hoff,
who had been employed by Mrs. Clute
to renovate mattresses. The prlsone
was Identified by Mrs. Ii. A. Legg, who
occupies a room directly under that In
which the murder was committed, as
the man seen leaving: the house soon
after Mrs. Clute's dying callB for help
were heard. Hoff's hand is badly cut
as though by sharp flange of the coup
ling pin with which the murder was
committed. He strenuously maintains
his innocence, however.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup seems sent
at a special providence to little folk. Pleas
niit to take, perfectly harmless, absolutely
sure to give lntut relief in all cases of cold
or lung trouble.

The Vowtioupol orSVllllnni.
Berlin, Dec. 18. The Imperial speech

es at Kiel are the subjects of much
comment, more especially Prince
Henry's, as to carrying the "gospel o
your majesty's hallowed person" Into
China, which greatly offends religion
sentiment. The Tageblatt confesses
that the phrase Is beyond Its "humble
powerR of comprehension." The Vor

Invites Cardinal Koppand Arch
bishop 8...1) ev.fiki to "solves the riddle
rt what tills lunv gospel is."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
rtiul forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r tliat makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days,
Over 400.000 cuied. Buy from
vour own druggist, who will guarantee
cure. ROc or fl.00. Booklet and aampl
mailed free. Ad. Sterliug Remedy Co,

Chicago or Now York.

Xsrmw Kmcihiwm Ki'im Hotel ilre.
Grand Furks, N. D., Dec. 18: Fire

broke out at 4:30 a. m. at Nash Broth-
ers' wholesale grocery store and In a
half hour had none Into the Hotel
Dakotah, where nearly a thousand
guests were housed. The people In the
litlel escaped by the Are escape, a
ladder one foot wide running from the
glxth floor to the rlrst. The Are de-

partment rescued a large number, and
but for timely assistance hundreds of
persons would have burned. Half the
people In the hotel were almost pulled
out tt bed and ahown the only way
of escape, which was by the Iron ladder.
Tho hotel and several other buildings
were totally destroyed. The loss will
aggregate M60.000 on stocks, furniture,
etc., und $300,000 on buildings totally
destroyed, while other losses will prob-
ably reach $100,000 more.

ht aad Might,

And each day and night during (bit week you

en 8el st any druggist! Kemp's HsUaio for the

Throat and Uwgi acknowledged to be the most

uccetsful remedy em sold Cor Coughs, Cold,,

Bsonchitis Ait tuns and Comuiopuon. Get s

bottle IfJay and keep it always in tbe house, so

you can check your cold st onee. Wee 25c.

50c. Sample bottle free.

' " $180 Ptarta SpMlal BM- - c

" " 25 0oWWaUh.

FOR
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THE 'PRODUCE MARKETS

As Hetleoteil liv llfnllnsrH In l'lillnilol-plil-

ami l:iltttnnrn.
fhllnrtplnhlii. Dec. 17. Flour wonk; win

ter auuerllne, $.V:!.2t; do. extra, t3.2S3.75;
1'e.insylvnnla roller, clear, J4.10(B4.3B; do.
trnlelit. I4.W4.: western winter, clear,

U.1SM.I; tlo. straight, 4.M4.66; city
mills, extra. I3.306S.60. Hye flour dull,
lmt steady, at tt.WKS3.10 ner barrel for
good to choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
easier; Ko. red, snot, 9S8SVdc. Corn
quiet; No. 2 yellow, for local trade. M4B

; No. 2 mixed, In export elevator,
82'4f32i,i,c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, V4c.

No. 2 white, clipped. it30c.; No.
white, ellnned. 81c. Hay ruled steady
choice timothy, $1212.M for large bales,
Heef steady; beef hams. S22. Pork dull
family, fllfH. Lard easy;, western steam-
ed. 14.70. Butter nulet; western cream
ery. lM23c.: do. factory, lM?17c. ; Klglns,
2Sc.; imitation creamery. 13V418c.; New
York dairy. 13t21c.; do. creamery, 1MW

fancy Pennsylvania jirlnts Jobbing at 26ff(

2Sc. : do. wholesale. 24c. Cheese quiet
lnrge, white and colored, September,
SlAc: smalt do. do., September, 9Wic.
nart skims. 4V4'B1'6c; full skims. 34c
Kb-k- quiet; New York and Pennsylvania,
2ier26c. : western, fresh, 20024c. Potatoes
steady; New York. 8.26; sweets, J1.60(fl2,

Tallow firm; city. SAc: country, 3

M4c. Cottonseed oil steadier; prime crude,
IRSiUVic.; do. yellow, 21Vi22c. Petroleum
oulet: United closed at 68c. Hosln steady
strHlned. common to good, Jl.40iil.46.
Long Island and Jersey cabbage, per 100,

83.9004.
llaltlmore. Dec. 17. Flour quiet and un

chanRed. Wheat dull; spot and month,
97Vif'97ttc:. January, 98W9!V4c; steamer No

red. 9292ttc:. soutnern wneat. uy nam
Die. 928!4c.; do. on grade, 93iB8c corn
teadv: snot. 32Vt32c; month. 32rrac.

December, new or old, 32432c; Janu
arv. 82W82'AC.: February, 32VffS2,c.
(teamer mixed, 3m,31Hc. ; southern white
and vel ow corn. 2SH03314C Oats dull
No. 2 white, western, 2M,80c; No.
mixed. 2727ltc. Rye llrm; No. 2 nearby,
BSc: No. 2 western, 53c. Hay firm; choice
timothy, $13. Grain freights very quiet,
demand slow: steam to Liverpool, per
bushel, 4d.. December; Cork, for orders,
per ouarter. 3s. 4VWI.. January; 3s. 3d.,
February. Sugar strong and unchanged,
Butter quiet and unchanged. Kggs and
cheese steady and unchanged. Whisky
unchanged.

LIvo Stock Mnrkotf).
New York, Dec. 17. Beeves quiet; gen

erally weak for steers: oxen and dry
cows lower; yards not fully cleared; nn
tlve steers. $4134.85; stags und oxen, 32.1

60; bulls, J8.75ll.30; dry cows, J1.90O3.26.
Calves steady: all sold; veals, $5tf8.25
grassers, MtTS.60. Sheep and lambs dull;
closing nearly Vic. lower all around;
sheep, 53iiN50; lambs. t6.606.40; one car,

Hogs firm at JH.C5S3.W.
East Liberty, I'a., Dec. IT. (Jattle

steady: prime, Jl.T5t.8C; common, J3.25'if
3.60; bulls, stags and cows. nogs
active nt unchanged prices. Sheep slow;
choice, $4.6&ff 4.70: common, J3S8.66: choice
lambs. (5.'SiD.90: common to good, Jt.OOQl

6.05; veal calves. $6.5007.

Sufferers from bilious affections, fever and
ague, indigestion, etc., should use Dr. Bull's
Pills, whose powers of curing these ailments
are gratefully acknowledged hy thousands.
10 and 25 cts.

KAIER'S

pcra House
J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

3-NIG- ONLY-- 3

-- COMAIBNCING-

PJflfflY, DEC 20.

JOHN A. HIMKELEIN'S

Superb Company.

Headed by the Popular Players

MISS BEATRICE EARLE

and CHESTER DeVONDE

And the wonderful child artist

SbfcBY JOHNSON,
Augmented by

Howson's 20th Century Band
and Orchestra.

Monday night the beautiful romantic
drama, In 5 acts entitled,

New Specialties.
Illustrated Songs.

I
Magnificent Scenery.

All laelie onftylod to eoiuplimenlariee on

Ui epsping nigut.

PritK, '" - 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store,

1Mb PapfT Compiun
.Trenton, Hec. s of Ini'i r- -

poratlon of the American I'i t unoid
company, with an authorised iiipltnl
Stock of Ifi.uiKl.onn, v. ere filed with the
secretary of state yesieiday afternoon.
Th, company Is authorised to Import,
deal in and manufacture paper, paper
material and paper substitutes of all
kinds. Also raw substances, pulps
preparations and mixtures, and nil
articles to be made from paper or papi i

substitutes. The company Is also au- -
thorlsed to do a business as statloneis.
lithographing, publishing and manu-
facturing wall paper, as well as deal
ing in and manufacturing cotton, silk,
woolen, linen, Jute, textile materials
and all materials to be used

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Rldgs, 0 says.
After tun doctors save tin my boy to die, I

saved him from croup hy using One Minute
Uougli Cur." It is the quickest sud most
certain remedy for colit, colds ami all
throat anil lung troubles. U. n. luwiuurn.

A Motlol'ft lorrmio ,1loun.v.
Paris, Dec. 18. The famous model.

Lucie Hagerland, has had her beauty
destroyed by vitriol thrown at her by
another model, named Jualcelli, in a
nt of Jealousy. Mile. Hagerland was
taken to a hospital.

Objections to Minister llrrnn.
Washington, Dec. 18. Some objection

to the confirmation of Hon. cnaries
Page Bryan as minister to China has
develops d In the senate, and there Is an
effort on 'hp part of certain senators
to have the nnivlnatlon shitted to some
other reun'ry.

.CHASES

Bloo&?HerveFood
WeWrSTAKlN

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
1IIUST IT IOI The richest of all restora--
nnHI II Ipl ttye foods, because It re- -

the essentials of life that are exElacea by disease. Indigestion, high living.
overwork, worry, oxcesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! gj1?muh.nia?82
digestion perfect It creates solid llesh,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes antlveand
elear. It restores lostvltality,stopsallwnst-in- g

drains and weakness In either sex, nnd
as a female rogHlofor has no equal. Price
bOc., orllvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or brmnlU
We can help you. Advlco nnd book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your CaseT
THK DR. CHASE COMPANY,

12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Pennsylyania

SCH UY KILL DIVISION.

November 23, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah utter tho abm-ant-

for WlKftna, Gllbertou, Fruekvllle Dan
Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Keadiix
Potts town, Phoenixville, Norrlatown and

station) at Cut bxx 1106
a. m. ana i j m. un wpck uaya, nunaaya,
AOSa, ra.,3 10p. m. For Potts pllle Aid e

stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenaudoali at
10 40 a. ru. and 12 81. 5 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 0 41 p. in.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 30 p. in. Snda

i 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.
Iave PhlladelpMa, (Broad street station), tu

Shenandoah at 5 67, 8 36 and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
t p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. m.

Ijeave Broad street stall n, Philadelphia, lo
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lorn
Branch, and inUrmHllate stations, 8.10
11.14, a. m., 3.50 aiu 4.00 p. m. week-day-

leave uroaa etrees station, I'nuaaeipuia,
FOU NEW YOKK.

ExurcM. week-day- 8 20. 4 Go. 4 64 5 15. 0 50.
7 83, tf 2U, H 83, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
va uu noon, zoo iimuea i w ana ia p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 30 filnlnC Oar) 8 20, 3 50,
400,5U0,55a(DlnlURCar), 600, 7 02,7 13, 1000
D. m.. 12 01. nicht. Uundays. S 20. 4 05. 4 50. 5 IS.
8 20,8 33,9 50. 10 21, (Dl. Ing Car), 1133 a. m.,
Vita, ivo turning (jurj zuu mums iou
(Limited 4 22 UluTne Car). 5 20. ft 50.(I)lninir Oar)
6 35, 7.02,7 43. 10 00 p. m.. 1201 night.

Express lor isoston wuuout ciiauge, lima m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON ANDTIIE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washlnirton, 3 50. 7 30. 8 32.

10 20. H 23, a. m 12 1231 (DiuliiK
Car), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41. 5 23 Cougreti
slonallJmttcd. Uinlng Car, 6 17. S55 IDIn- -

liiK Cor, 731 Dining Carl p. m., and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20. 9 12, 11 28,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1520 Congressional Lim
ited. JJinintf uarj, o oo mining uarj, 7 31 fin-
ing Car p. ui. and 12 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Ijcave Broud street station via Delaware rive

bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. dally.
Leave iuuricetBirces van n,xpru. s twain

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 43, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For CftUoMay. Anglcflea.Wildwoodundlloll)
t i. Un r.lo ftttr I t'.r.. ft.. S..nn .1

btone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. m.
weekdays. Sundays, v w a. m.

For Somen Point IIx press. 8 50. a. m.. 200.
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. ra.
I u. IIutcuinsos, J. Jt. Wood.

Gen'l filanaRer. Geu'l PoM'g'r Agt

To

RAILROAD.

THE RUSH

A13,sjo
in the Spring will be Tremendous.

The most nrufltablo biiKliieHs t ill be in trans
portation ami inerclmndtsine and In furnUhlnK
food and supplies to tlio multitude of Gold
Heekers In shoit. i ten e nil Trading, Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so In '4ft It
will be so in '94,

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,ncco:Pp.0,rai:ed $5 000,000 n"
To meet this demand, will awii and operate Its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,
Connecting With Us own line of large and

Magnificent Oceun Steamers,
Snevlallv adapted for ikatwencer buslnens oarrv.
inc to Unit country ait immense amount of sup-
plies and equipment for the miners, as well as
furnisblue them transportation for themselves
ami their (rootis, anil ewiAiJiishins; Tradlti
Stations at different iwinU. An ounortuiilsv
offered any jtersuit, be they of small or large
means, to buy snares oi siouic ni tins comiaiiy
aim pariicipaie in me

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earneil within the next 12 months.
Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

par valut, l, and will Im offered
fora llinitea hidcuiiijt.
Safer than Savings Banks

raying- larrer dividend,
ravin?!, luiiika and iwnka

assessable

nd Bank Stocks

While numerous
nave suspend!

tri.naiutrtatlmi niul tradiiiif oomlMitilM were
never seen In the li.t of fatmrea. Title .took is
out. of the must desirable Investments offered
the public.

riiA Inftorttaratora and stockholder wlio
connected with this compaujr are wen of wide
experience In similar undertaking and wn
whose names are sufficient guarantee of the
standlnc; of the eoupany, to wit :

ALI1BRT C. IHVTZ, I're. Val Hl Brw Co.,
MllivnllkHe.

HON VM. K. MASON, United States Seiwir
rnitn Illinois.

D. O. Bl)WAltl8, l'as. TrafHo Mgr. O. If. '&
I. It. It . Clnclunstl.

I'ltANK A. IIItCIIT, of Okas. Kaestuer Si Ou
ChleaiM1

CIIA8. II. HOCICWHI.I., TraMo Mer. O I. .t I.
Ii. It.. (Mnnon I tout I ChlosLO

W. O.IUNlCAIWON.UMlMl'ae. Ak't. O. X. O
tc T. 1. It. It., Cincinnati, O.

11 W. aitll'l'ITII, I're Plrt Katlonal flank,
Mlas.

I'UKI). A OTTK, Wt eluliteen yean with
Shelby Itauk, tMieluyvllie, luu.

J. M. 1'IIILLIIU, C.sblsr Mr Nat'l Itonlc,
Vleksburs, fm.

And hundreds of other equally prominent.
Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportations, Development Co.

lelwBulUlne.t
Oor. Vau Huwi U Dearborn M.,

CHICAGO ILL

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can toll just as well a a physician

uuctlipryoui kiilneyH arc diseased or healthy, j

The way to do N to tAke a bottle or glass turn--

bier, and II H it with urine If there is a
seilinient a powder-lik- e substance at tlio
bottom after standing a day mid night, there
in something wrong with tint kidneys. An-- ,

other sure sign of disease Is h desire to urinate
often, and still another sign Is pain in the
back. If urine stains linen, there Is no doubt
that the kMm ys are iiffel'teil.

Any and all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder ;ind of the urinary passages and eon- -

stipntioii of the bowels ate lined by nr
D.ivid Kennedy s l avorito ICenieiiy. mere
is no auction about its being the liest and
surest medicine In the world for such troubles.
It quickly relieves Slid cures inability to hold
urine, and people, young or old, who take it
are not compelled to get up a numlier of
times norma the night, f or putting an enu
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing Is so good as Dr. David Keu-ned'- s

Favorite Bemedy. It corrects the bad
effects of whiskey aim beer; Is pleasant to
the taste, and does not seem to he medicine
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often require the use of instruments to push
back the sandy matter so the urine can be
voided. In aurh cases Favorite Bemedy
should lie taken without further delay or the
disease may prove fatal. It is sold fur one
dollars bottle at all drugstores. It Is well
worth many times It price.

Samples Free.
If yon wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Bemedy lie fore buying It, send your
full twst office address to the Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Iiondotit, N. Y., and
mention this paper. We will then null you
a sample bottle free, as well aa circulars giv-
ing full directions for Its use. Every reader
of the Hkrald can depend upon the genuine-
ness of this liberal offer, and all sufferers
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of it at once.

Put an end to misery. Dean's Ointment
will cure the worst case ot Itching Piles there
over was, sud do It almost instantly. Yeais
of suffering relieved In a single uight. Get
Doau's Ointment from your dealer.

NEW YORK,
57 Broadway.

8

Green's Eld'c

in and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities.

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

ErC.
MANAGER.

WE

POTTSVILLE,

Brokers Stock,Grain

GORSUCH,

PRINCETON SENIORS SUSPENDED.

Were About to "Haxo" a Sopliomoro
When Proeiors IMseoverod Thorn.
Prlmeton. N. J., Dec. 18. Three

Princeton seniors were suspended
vrnterdnv for hazing This!

Is th- - culniliinlion of a long series of

troubles between undergraduates aim i

the faculty. Eight "sophs" took a
freshman from the campus one evening
in September and put him through
what they called "Initiating." Next
day all the "sophs" implicated In the
haslng were summoned before the
faculty and pleaded guilty. The fac-

ulty did nothing but reprimand the
offenders.

A member of the sophomore class re-

ported features of the hating which
had escaped the notice of the authori-
ties and thus made himself an object
of dislike to the students. Parties of
undergraduates, no matter what class,
henceforth made It a point, when out
for a "nood time." to call upon him.
The three men who have been sus-

pended made a call upon him. It is
Bald they were prenaring for a lively
session, at any late proctors who

them believed so, and their
.case wns at once taken up by the
faculty. The Mirponded seniors are
men of sU nclflis lp their class.

There Is no need of Utile chlldien being
tnrtnMil liv Mlrl head. eOMma slid skill
emotions. Dewltt's Witch Hssi A.leglve
Instant relief and oares pertrne-itl- O. II.
llageubuch.

A (Jhou""i ('nuttsIon.
Chlcaio, Dec. 18. Henry Ullrich, for-

merly right watchman at the county
poorhou.-- at Dunning, and who was ar-

rested; on Thursday charged with hav-
ing stoh n four bodies from the poor-hou-

morgue on the night of Dec. 5,

admitted' his yesterday. Ull
rich says that two doctors, whose
names he claims not to know, assisted
him. He says $200 was given him for
his part of the Work.

It Is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of It if you commence tp use One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds,
brmmliltU. inieunioula and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use and Hire to euro. u. it. tianenuucu.

Best Artiticlal

From Extreme Nervousness.

mm
I S"iM mamtmiuwMn

m ono remoiiy can contnfB tho
THAT necessary to cure all diseas-

es, Is a fact well known to fcvatyono.

Dr. Miles' Sytta.t of Hesteratlve ;iBeJpedIos

consists of seven distinctively dflTorent
preparations, each for its own nuf polo.

Mrs. I,. C. Bramley, 37 HeutyJWBt. Cath-

erines, 'OntarV, wrtusst "For-yeP- i I suN
fetifl from extromo nervousness ana annoy-

ing 6onstipatlon,developliiein,tojinpltntion
and cakaess of the heart. I.Was unable to
sleep, suffered much from lieaddche, pain In
my loft side, palpitation and a donstarlt
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
usng Dr. Miles' Nervine, IIcart(Curo and
Nerve and Liver Pills and the AnU.lJoln
Pills to relievo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tbe pains and aches wcarlness'lcft
me, I than took Dr. Miles' KesWratlvo
Toale am now restored to my formor
pood health."

Dr. Miles' BemedlesS
are sold by all drug
gists under a posltlvot
guarantee, first bottlol

.benoflts or jnonoy re--1
funded. Book on A-- 1

eases of tho heart andB
nerves free. Address, I

ERemediosa
l& Rontoro

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind,

A Corrtploxlon I

!is ono of the greatest charms a woman can f
possess.
Tlvcalt.

Fozzohi's CourxaxioM PownssI

A "BIG" SAVING!
Tbe workiiignien can money by making their purchases at our

store. are ofTering an excellent shoe at the re
markable low price of

,3

save
We

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75- - 9tber Eoods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two tljpora above Bank.

.Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jardln Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Teeth,

$8.O0. I

and

and

1 I I i '

I m ti o " 11 -

"

a

Good -- Set ol Teeth,

TEETH WITH LAUdlllNa OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAMOIS 1'Olt KXTKACTINa WHKN TKETH Altl! OKDERUD.

BEST SILVER FILLING, - - - - - So Cents
GOLD FILL1N0S, - , - - 2 a"d "P
TEETH WITHOUT PAIN, - - - 2s CeaU

All our work Is accompanied with a Ruarantee.

DON'T MISREPR

OUR

Handsome

$5.00.

EXTRACTED

EXTRACTED

igfReadymade Clothtng
AND OUR GREAT

0,0510 - out. - kE

Of. Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishingdoods to be sold 25 per cent
below cost, until our large stock has baen disposed of. The stock' consists .of Men's and
Boys' Fine Overcoats, Men's Suits in all styles, Boys' Suits in all styles, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises, Gloves and Furnishing Good.

No Reasonable-Offe- r Refused.:

ESENT

.Come and Get First Choice.

This is a grand opportunity for the buying public to secure good first class clothing, wich
is due to my retirement from the clothing business. Our storjs a Maccafor glothing pur-chaier- s.

Wealwnys lead others follow. Our stock consist .of ndw, Ulefan, stylish and the
beet of ready made garments. This is no fake, but an actual closing out "sale.

10 &

complicity

Merchants'

L. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier, .

12 --South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.


